
BURNING 0>" THK NORTHERN INDIANA.
Br/fk*>lo, Fuday, July 18, I8M.

We have the following afchtional ptrttoalara of (ho

burning of the Northern Indian A. Tnf Ol'e ortgtn-tted
ia the wood-work around ono of the okljflnbyB, and

spread very rapidly The vessel burned to tbe watei 'a

.edge in fi t», minutes, .

Mr. Wetmore tbe fust mat*, oomnjandtog »n the ab¬

sence of Capt. Pbeat, exerted himself to tho utmost

to save th* pwaengers, and was the last one to leavt

tbe burning vessel. He ntood at his post throwing
doors, lifo preservers, .tools. &0 , to the Prägers
who.wtidw.th excitement, wore leaping overboard

« .. wither win pleasant and a dead
m masses, »Tie woawiej .»»

calm prevailed, and Mr. Wttmore says, could lie have

controlled the rockl--«snoss of tbe passage ts In jump¬

ing overboard, not one of them would have been lost.

Durirg the excitement some of tho firemen and deck

bards launched a small boat, into wbioh several of

them jumped, hut it was drawn under the w heels of

the steamer aud they were lost.
The steamer was towed inshore by tbo propeller

Republic, and low lies at Pigeon Hay, above Point su

JA lee in ten foot of water. Hof bull is Slid to bo un-

iijurcd With favorable weather sho can be towed

into port.
With regard to the number lost reports are conflict¬

ing, and a correct estimate cannot be made, a* the

trip sheets were destroyed. Air. Marsh, the clerk of

the vessel arrived at Cleveland this morning. Lie

fays that not less than fifty have been lost.
The pn>i>o)!er Hi public, supposed to have saved a

number of the pa.'-nngers.airivedat. Detro tthis morn-

tug with several of the crew but with only two of the

passengers.
We have no names of persons cither known or dtip-

posed to be lost,
Detroit, Friday, July IP, less.

Tbo number of passengers saved from the Northern
Indiana, brought up by the Mississippi, Li 142.
Tbo following persona are kt own to be lost:
Sewtll Turner and Darnel Gray, of Rome, Maine;

Michael Buike and Titos. Fane, firemen, of Buffalo
Mrs Lliza Blanohard of Augusta, Me ; Henry Niow
and child of Telly, N. Y.; Augustine Pulvalle of H^f-

falo; G"0 Dawson of Brockpott, N. Y.; Mrs, Mary
Ladaynrd of England; Mrs. Mary Aekroyde, her

father, mother, husband, and two children, of I'n-

glaid; G. Smith of HuiTaloj Eugene Cary and child
of Greer bush, Wis.; Miss Jenning of Waverley, III ;

Hezr-kiuh Tuorras of Buffalo; Nicholas Commerford
of Rochester; a lady and child of Louisville; three
coal-heavers," a deck hand and a child.

It is feared that more than these have b^en lost.

Tho Captaiu of the Republic thinks none were

saved »xcopt those on board his own vessel and the

Mississippi
Our citizens held a mooting last night and TV*>;d

?p00 'or the sufferers, and several more hundred-1 were

raii-eel for them to-day. Every attention is paid to
them. Free railroad and steamboat passes uro fur¬
nished thorn, and the hotels aud the telegraph aie also
free to them.

On Thursday we received from the agent of the
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad
the following:

" We have received a dispatch that tho passengers
and crsw of the Northern Indiana are till saved.

_

J. F. P."

THE CANADA. OUTWARD BOUND.
Halifax. Friday, July 18, 18."iG.

The Royal Mail steamship Canada arrived here from
.Boston 8t 11J o'clock 'ast night, and sailed tigaiu lor

luvtrpool at 11 j o'clock._
THE TRIBUNE FUND FOR KANSAS.

The proposal of our correspondent "Jasper," in

Thursday's paper, that the readers and subscribers
of The Tribune should send iu a doll.tr each as a

fund for the relief of Kai*R8, has been responded
to by a number of our friends, wh.tBe contributions
shall be acknowledged in detail on an early occa¬

sion. We bssure them, also, that the money sn til
be so applied that not a cent ot it shall ever go, by
any accident or mismanagement of ours, to increase
the resources of the Border Ruffians. Let our

friends then send on their dollars and half eagles
for this glorious cause, aud swell THE .TRIBUNE
fund to something worthy of the million ami a half
of readers, who now form the constituency of this
journal.
THREE PERSONS POISONKD BY A

SURGICAL OPERA FION.
From Ihr flcarta Gate'te

It is our duty to record one of the most sad, and at
tbe tame- time mi gular occurrences that ha* ever conn-

wit bin the sphere of our observation, which has al¬
ready result, d in the death of two of tho parties con¬

cerned, and bo badly injured one oth; r that his bV'e ia
despaired of. The circumstances aro these: Dr. Johu
Potter, residing at Prattsburg, S'euben Co., brother
of Dr. Hazard Potter of this village, well known as
odo of tbo tuo;<t skillful surgoeins iu this State, was

calls d upon to dress a man'a arm which had been 'ini-

tilbted in the cog-wheels of some machinery. He made
every effort to save the arm from (imputation, and in
this, at tbo sacrifice of bis < wi life, he has probably
succeeded. The arm having maturated, he called on
his brother, Hazard Potior, of tbis village, to a-'si*' in
opening it. During the operation Ik by som.: acoidi at
cut himself slightly, and allowed some of the vims
from the arm of los patient to mingle with the blood,
This in a few days had so poisoned his entire system
that no eaithly power c.iu'd save him. He died on

Friday last. While attending his funeral, his brother
Hazard, who bad a alight aotatoh on hid hand at ihn
time of performing the operation, and who had a'so
become poisoned by the virus, felt an itching about
his fingers, which proved to be the workings of the

gtrison, and although attended by all the physicians in
eneva bis life is despaired of. Another man who as¬

sisted in dressing th* arm was poisoned, but we have
not been informed of his situation at tho time of writ¬
ing.
P. S..Since writing the above, wo hive bei n in¬

formed that the nun who helped to dr^ns the at ui is
dead._
The Treasurer of the Joint Committee for the Relief

of the Sufferers by the late inundations in France,

acknowledges the receipt of the following subscrip¬
tions :
W'm. B. Autor.$2501 Daniel Low. $ij
Alex. T. Stewart A. Co... 250 Samuel Packwood. 20
Duncan, Sherman & Co... 250|Wm. Bramt AtCo. 2-'>
Oiiuiiell, Miiituin i. Co... 2."K) Mbcbull k Pott. Z'>
«)o<dh»e 4;Co. CV'ij. Bowuiaj Johltaton &
WUmtrdinn k Mount.... 250 Co. 23
Howintd k AipinwBU.... 290|jobn Gihou kCo. 25
Van Wyck, Town*tod k Jacob Lo Hoy. 25
W'arrem. 250|Lord & Taylor... .. IS

S. H. C. W. Poatera... ISolgUery 4. Glbbans........ Ii>
Browu Bro-heri, &. Cj.... 100 Baboöek, Brotiiert It Co.. 30
W. Vaii StchaK-k. 10o;Moliet ^ hlt,r... T,
H. L Stewart. 100 R Bell &.F.U. Uruiu.... 50
A. V..Stunt. lH'/ipey Broths.2;
Kmaido Wood. 100 A. A. Low & Bröthen.... 200
¦L. \ B. C-irtis;. Co. len vv It Ori'iCiv V>
VjB8 t 8cp. 100 Robert Dillon'.!!!!!!.'.".'! 20
Jlojal FbetM. 100 JoBBph Walker. 2'>
Beo.aiuin H. Field. 100 Caab.
Carr V Co . 100|CMh. ".'.'.!. . . '¦
Wteiheii WbitDBy. KK) EB|le'i'HMard.*.*.*.*.".*.'.".'.'
L. \ on H Small 4; Qo_ 100: W. Mw-kav_!!....!'... 2.'>
Tbonma 1]out. l~oij D Jorea (aokn'tVoetora
b.,l«&co. «0 t30.2dinWrlii0on)... 7"
» B"ii (Anetioan). ,io.j c Erni id -uio
S; sr*»»» k Co. WMWith .'n Ei.bman'V"
Stn-L,s,mi»b. r>> oomDlLeuti10
J*«p H Dei'or»at k Co.. flOILltUe. AldBn tCo25

J. B. BrowBtfc'co m r
B"

H.o.y w.t mul S V :'-;,
Oixirge S. Pfeplieuiou...' '¦>; \,
<"a*ü,. , .,

."
.¦< SirJ <^ t,

Total.

The Frrir Pre$$c of Philadelphia a G -r 1 '1
which is doing giH>d service to the canse nf w A

in Petnsylvania, issued yesterday thefiratnumi f

a largo and handsome weekly under the t-ii.. s .

Riji u blikan 11du Flagge.
Tiif Pooghxkxpsie Ki.oikmknt..The father rt

the misguided girl, who ran off with a married man
overtook her at Buffalo, and brought her back to her
home.

The Shantaldat Democrat this week hauls down
tbe Buchanan flag.

THE SLAUGHTER
ON THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

.--<*¦-.

Sixty Killed.One Hundred Wounded.

Kl LL PARTICULARS FROM EYE-WITNESSES.
-

from Our Own Reporten.
Philadelphia, Friday, July 1», i*:,c>.

We paid n visit to tlio scene of the lnte
distressing calamity on the North Pennsylva¬
nia Railroad this morning. As the train pro
ceeded through the streets of that portion of
the city inhabited by those most afflicted by the loss
of friends andrelativcs, the people gathered in groups
at their dooiB and gazed upon the cars with open-
mouthed amazement, apparently wondering at the

audacity of the Company in continuing to carry pas-
eengers after the late slaughter. As we neared the
Cohocksink Dopot, mournful processions were passing
tbiongh the street, bearing on settees the burned and
blackened bodies of parents or children, just recog¬
nized ns sut h by the aid of a shred of clothing, or a

little niutk upon the skin. Children, too, sat in the
doorways, nursing their bandaged limbs, while others,
half maimed, hobbled about by the aid of canes nnd
crutches. It wus a sorrowful scene, nnd fearfully sug¬
gestive of the ur.utterablo woo which had over¬

whelmed the merry-makers of the previous morning.
At the Cohocksink Depot, other bodies worein

process of recognition, or being taken away by their
friends. The depot was full of people, numbering
seveial thousands, but nn almost solemn stillness
reigned over them, unbroken save by the shiil! whistle
and the warning bell of the locomotive.
The course of the North Pennsylvania Railroad

runs through a very uneven country and much of the
track is laid in deep cuttings. Where the collision
took plate the road curves, within the brief
diftano.- of -Ö0 yards, very much like- the
letter S. The excursion traiu was emerging
front a cutting below Camp Hill Depot, and go¬
ing t;t tt tremendous rate, of speed, in consequence
of bavin*.' experienced delays, when the down train,
of which Van Stavorcn wa* conductor, cam.: through
a deep cutting at the other end of the curve, not more
dan 250 yards distant, and tho collision was inevita¬
ble. Owing to the depth of the cutting at the north
end of the curve, tho top of which was crowned i>y a

grove of large trees, neither conductor could see the

approaching train, until it wat too late to check lie ir

heudlorg career. Nor could we learn that the warn¬

ing whistle of eithei engine was sounded on ;moroach-
ing this datgerous curve.

The scene which followed beggars description Five

large cars, tilled with aiults and children, wen- more

or ie-s crushed; the timbers of the three foremost
interlocking each other in fatal embrace. The en¬

gines reared on end, their massive breastplates
crushed to atoms, end their huge rods ami cylinders
torn and bent, and shuttered in every conceivable form
of destruction, and then fell prostrate across the track.
But if this ruthless material destruction was appalling,
how terrific,-how awful, was the destruction ot human
life which attended it! From the splmtorcdruing of
thope cars arose cries ana shrieks, groi as nnd objurga¬
tions'of unearthly intensity; while through their

ruptured sides and floors protruded the Hrob3 end
bodies of scores of the dead, wounded, and dying, who
bul a moment before were in the heyday of happi¬
ness. Palsied for a few moments, the bewildered sur¬

vivors could only gazo helplessly upon the horrors
before them. A reaction ensued, and then each flew
to the rescue, impelled by a common instinct. But
no ordinary finite help could successfully cope with
those giant forces. One ran fo n neighboring houne
for an ax fo ßtave it the panels of the cars; others

get tails from the fence to pry the great timbers off;
while still others sought to dash in the win¬

dows, und thus extricate the inmates. Then,
to add another depth tt the horror of the
calamity, the burning coals from tho engines set flic

cars ablaze, tied the wretched people, pinioned in their

seats, held between planks mid .timbers by their arms

or legs, and wholly unable to escape, were subjected
to the excruciating agony of roasting alive. From the
lew houses in the vicinity those who?o energies were

not altogether prostrated procured buckets, and form¬
ing in a line rapidly passed water from the little brook
in the meadow hard by, tr> extinguish the fiamos. As
well attempt to stem the torrent, of Niagara witn a

wave of the hand as quench these furious ilanits with
a few water-pails The lire rnged on resistlcssly, and
loud above the- roar and crackle of the flames arose

the helpless, agonizing cry of the poor wrt tchos who
were expiring win.in their terrible embraces.
At length fainter ana fewer pounds of suffering were

heard, and soon the spirit of tho last victim of

this euto da lo of stupendous recklessness and fool-
batdiniss took its flieht to other spheres. To their
honor be it spoken, the people near by, with a single
exception, lent what aid was in their power to al¬
leviate th<' calamity. But it. was little they could do,
except to sympathize un soothe the survivors. Of
the gay throng of an hour before, nearly sixty bad
died deaths of inconceivable agony, and more than a

hundred others were smarting from wounds of every
dtgree and kind. To add to the mis«ry of the
wounded, the tuu was shining with intense fervor, nnd
the air was fairly a-quiver.with heat, while there was

scarce a tree or a shrub to give themshelter or repose.
A blacksmith's Bhop and the rude depot-shed afforded
shelter for a few, but the majority were destitute of

even these poor comforts.
As soon as intelligence reached this ity, a car was

dispatched with medical men, nnd such other assist¬
ance as could be obtained, and people of every con¬

dition hurried off te the spot in vehicle-- ol every kind,
some on foot, ami those who could get standing places,
on tho train. Cohocksink Depot was besieged from

early morning until the next morning, by an anxious
crowd of the residents of Kensington, and the scenes

which were enacted there y( äteiday would move the
sternest heart.

All of the dead and wounded have been conveyed
to Philadelphia; that is, all of the dead thut could
be found, but when wa were on the ground this morn¬

ing, men and boys were digging for money and valua¬
bles i'i the fi'hrs of the fire, and every now and then

tuned up pieces of burned flesh and particles of
charred bone, not larger than the little finger, and some
smaller. These wert carefully collected together and
buried near by. A sickening odor of burned flesh filled
the atmosphere iu tho neighborhood, and rendeied it

exceedingly difficult to remain ou tho spot long without

suffering from nausea. There are Beverfll pera>us
misting, mostly children, whose bodies were no doubt
entirely consumed, and of tho bodies whiok wore
recovered the great et portion wer-1 mein blackened
trunks, thorn of their members by the fin
For about l'<0 feet the sleepers tinder the truck .ere

bun cd so much thut a was necessary to lay down new

sleepers in tLcir places. The locomotives and tenders
fit of no further use, except for old metal, as 'hey are

burned and battered, nr.-l euren partially melted, be¬
yond restoration. About fifty car wheels, from which
the wood-work hud been entirely consumed, were ly¬
ing around in confusion, and heaps of cast-iron seat
frames covered the ground. The spot where tbe fire
oee.nK tiv.iis coveted with ashes naUs, and masses of
melted glase, iron and brass.all that romaii ed of five
first-class passenger cars. Near by were score*of milk
cans, burned to a rusty hue, and si ill smi lling of their
laoteal contents in grateful contrast to the disgusting
odors that prevailed about the place. In many places
the newly turned earth suggested the blcody secrets
which it bid from view, ( lose at band wastbocrim-
son-plc.-h b.ick of a sent bespatt- rad with the blood Bad
brains of him who last reclined agaiust it. S > we

might continue to enumerate the dread evidences of
this disaster that «er«: strewn all around; bin to u? the
most revolting eight by far was the crowd of men and
boys grubbing among the wreck, and stirring up the
putrefying musses of human flesh and parrdoles of
burned bone for the stray coppt rsand sixpt nces whii b
might be lying among them.
Returning from the spot to Philadelphia, wostopped

at the Cohocksink Depot for a few moment*. 1,. was as

full of men and women as when we pasred it some
houm before. They were seemingly gathi redtogether
out, of sympathy for Uie bercuveuiehti of each other,

nid very little wro- nn\d by rtny on». Lying exposed
"< " .' {'in bfiH/ri«, to the gate of crcry *>ndy, ther»
vtrf tl>e ieoi(iii>ri cf six tnjman beings, «,» di«fi<TTrtd
) y fire as waroely to bear a s^mblan v of their humtn
i'y, while carpeutera and meeh*me* were h-ec'h -s y at.
woik (Hose by. Ono body, that of a girl, bni evi-
<'i d»Ij bet n bun oo to death. The; upper pur' of her
hoat'was entirely consumed, ne weie her limbs, bat
ber arms w« ro uplifU d before trer fare, as if t<> *nield
it from the flouts, and her body was full an! plump
ue when in life. A hoy bad boon caught around thi<
bor'y; hi? tmnk only survived tbe. hot.ion of she
fin.*. Unlike most Railroad Companiia, when caltmi-
lies of tlii., nature befall them, tho North Penopyh mit
Company diu not provide th< common decency -.f
coffins to receive the dead. AÜ of tboe which
wore ic,opro7.od woie wroppod in a sheet by tb^ir
ft is uds, placed upon a settee an'? borne off upon their
shoulders. A little more Iboughtfulness on the p :r> of
this corporation would have be en mora seemly anaer
euch distressing chcuinstsnccB

It was apprtbended last night that tbe r Utivps of
tbo di oeast d vkio'c fire tbe depot and tear up the
Company's track, so between three and 'our hundred
policemen were stationed in and about the building.
Their services were not, however, called into requisi¬
tion.
Of the burned bodies which wore brought to the

city at ii o'clock lust night, the f'.ll.'wing in nddi'ion
to the names givenyeatt röhy have been recognize 1.

nr.a ii.
.lehn Moan, aged 13, residence SirgleyV Row
Francis Walls, 21 years, residence Phillips, above

Master sheet.
Patrick and Kdward Flannijnn, a^er! 16 «mri 14

yours residence Piak st.-iet, above M«'t«r.
Catharine Kroner, ancd is, residence Pink, above

Muster streets,
Hugh Tract y, aged in', Fourth at., below Jefferson.
Edward P. Gibtn, aged 18, residence Pink, abeve

Maaver st.
John Hudson, ogid 21, Sarah street, below Bedford,
Sarah McGee, «gtd 18, residence No. 100 Hannah

atiei t.
James Gallaber, aged 20, Wiavei court, between

Cadwnlnrier arid Second streets.
James McConrt, aged 21, Master sheet near Char¬

lotte street (not certain),
Kpratt Gillen, aged IB, Fourth street, between

Muster in.'! Jefferson streets.
John Gillen, Fourth street, between Master and Jef-

feiron streets,
-McAJeer, Third street, above Columbia.
Lawrence Dillon, aged 51, Frankfort mud, below

Vii'iniH (lower part of the body burnt off).
Six unknown r<ead in the uepot.
Bridget McCain, aged 20,residence Prenner's court,

betwson Ilird and Fourth streets ( nissinc).
Michm I Burns, son of the Constable of the Seven¬

teenth Ward of that name (missing),
pied SINCE ACCIDENT.

Thomas Kolly, of fhompsoa street, above the Gor
mnntowr road, died dining the night.
John McVey, acd 15, Philip strict, below Qxford,

died oiirmg the night,
Wm. Barnaid, aged 18, Cadwaladcr, above Master

afreet.
Curoline M. Krove, ngod 14, Gi.ard avenue, above

Fifth fclreet.
Janus Gallagher, 20 years old, Weaver s row.
Coroner Delavan of Philadelphia Iris giver tho in-

veetigation into the hands ol" Mr. Jacoby, the Coroner
ot Montgomery Counts, who, it is said, will commence
the inquests to-morrow. Coroner Delavan will only
told inquests on the bodies of those who died within
tbe city limits.
The Disaster still continnos Uie exciting topic of the

city, nod many are divided in opinion as to who is
really rcspoi Bible for its occurrence. In view of .los,
tbe instructions issued for the guidauce of conductors
On that dny will bo of eminent service in elearirg up
all such doubts, Thi y could not be found yesterday
afternoon nor his morning at the Cohock ink depot by
the railway officers, bul one of the reporters for the
press, being of im invt stigaling turn found the 01 igi-
nal copy under a large sheet of blotting piper on a
desk in the office. The instructions are a* follows
RUNNING INSTRUCTIONS OF 1 It K NORTH PENNSYLVA¬

nia RAILROAD JULT 17.
transportation office, Ju y 16, ifl56.

Wm. SlIULTE, eeq.t
Deak Isir.Tho following are the arrtaiganiontd for running

Excursion tiae * to-monow:
Excursion f*o. 1, leave Master utreet ut 5 o'clock a m and

run to Ft. Waibh ßton, with a clear track, by 6 a ra. Return¬
ing, follow Uac of 6:15 trail, trom Kt. W, ami arrive at .lifter
Btrei t ut '. 15 a m
Excunioa No 2 leave Master jtrect h! 8:05 o rn ami follow

fing of regular rraln to Ft W, The engine will folio* same
t rain to Owynedd, turn, anrl follow lurk to Kt. \V,

RKTUKfilNO
Excnrsiru No 1 leave I u W ar £:,'>0 p m and run to Wa«-

terstioet with rle&r tnu-k bj 6:301 p. m. Returning, follow
f.: 47 tu in lo Ft. W. Excatslon Nu. 2 Iss^o Ft. W, at 8:0i p. in.

ai d run with clear track to Matter sheet bv fi:50.
The tniiu cairjiiii! flag foi Excursion wiU keep main track at

pruah k placea. ixtr* pitcaotiov noirt he taken by Conducton
und ei'ione-i-re canyiiigoi following a flag to prove at el1 u'oix.

Op]si ir 'j. trains will vt-'t 15 miuutAa or 11^; !>,r Excursion
tr ii «, tueo proceed at u=y.l 8poo<i, keepfna 15 miautes bnuind.
Should Excnieiol train got more tliuu 15 minutea bubi^d,!
Diiitt Lr- kej t ont oi way ol n-gu'iir 'tbIob

A H FUUCKER, Moat. Trans.
From tbo above il issvidenl that the blame lies at

the door of Vanatavoren, the conductor of the do vn
train, who, against his instructions and contrary to tbe
ncivice of a number < f persons, left the Foit Washing¬
ton Depot when ho knew the excursion train could uor

have been much more than a mile cisrant. Tbeu the
engineers of both trains are to blame fjr upproaotiing
so sharp n curve without blowing the whistle. Over¬
whelmed by the consequences of his recklessness Van-
etavoren put a period to hia existence by taking
arsenic The Evening Bullchn Bays:
"Tbe Buicide of the conductor o! th« down train is

oi e ol the tragic incidents of tlu^ terrible affair. Mr.
Vanstavoren, after the accident, procured a vehicle
and came to the city with the dreadful new--. lie
received no bodily injmy by the collision, but when he
reached Ihe city he was in a very hi^h State of eXCltO-
mtnt, find hinted at an intention to destroy his own
life. This was subsequently put into execution. In
the course of the afternoon lie procured an ounce of
arsenic and swallowed it; he noon afterward expired,
notwithstanding the exertions of several pbysiciaoa to
save him. Mr. V. was but twenty-nine years of age;
he was unmarried, aid resided with his brother in
Puttonwood street, above Tenth, lli^ fun ral wt'l
take place on Sunday afternoon. The deceased wm
mueh respected by h very huge circle of friends, and
he enjoyed tho confidence of his employer* in the full¬
est degree. A r-poit is ia circulation that he was

on pio\ ed upon the Cainden and Amboy Radroad at

tho tinio of the Burlington disaster; but this, we nre

assuicd, is tntiroly false. He had no conoectioa what¬
ever with that accident."
Many of the sufferers by this accident ire distitnte.

from the loss of paronle, and others are too poor to meet
the necessary funeral expenses. A movement is on

foot among the citizens to afford such relief as m»y be
required.

From The Philadelphia BttBrffu of last rrening.
The gTcat topic of conversation since yesterday

morning has been the terrible disaster upon the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. Knots gatlstre-d at the street
corners to disousa the event and in omui'iuses, and in
every other place where people were eee>-uubieö, tue

gitat accident was tho topic that monopolized,1the
conversation.
The Seventeenth Wan.', where most of the victims

rendsd, is lilt-rally thrown into mound g. Every
street leid its closed shutters and other si^ns of woe,
and wailing anil lamentation were heard upon all sides
umong the excited people.

THE KILLED AND TDK WOUNDED.
There ia still much confusion regarding the killed

and tbe woundod. TLis is owing to several causes. In
the firs* place, many of the bodies are so chookingly
mutilated that they cannot be recognized. Others, it
if' believed, were enlirdy consumed in the fiamtt.
Many of the wounced wore taken iu charge by th-iir
friends, mid their names will probably never bi known
outside their immediate circl«. From the most reliable
accounts wo are induced to believe tha. tbi t >'al num¬
ber of dead will reach sixty, while the wounded will
Bum up to about ou. hitndreo.

i nr. mi.Li D.

The names of those known to be killt j are as fol¬
lows :

The Rev. Daniel Shi lidan cf St. Michael's Church.
Resided in Second street above Master. He was

crushed in a dreadful manner between two cur-'.

Hogb Campbell, residing ..< Jefferson Btreet, be¬
tween Cocwalader and NN aebington, aged 15.

M »ry Lilly, itsidinu' in Charlotte btn et
James Mclntyre, 16 years of a^e, reaiding inWash

ingtou street, above Jefferson.
Barney Gtetn, a lud, dreadfully mangled.
MisaSnrali McGuigan.
John Dugan, rei-iding in Master street, below Gm-

msntown roac!.
Join RiiBsi-s. Resided in Cadwalader street, «-.'Cond

dooi bt'ow Oxtbrd.
James Liickey. Roaidod corner of Philip and Jef-

ferson, missing.
John Prarv.
William llurnard, residing in Cadwalaster street,

near Mn.-ti r. w iu. burned np before he could be reeom d.

Henry Hani.-, Engineer. His injuries are of a dread¬
ful character. He wa* aged SI yiar.-.
John Dudaon, near Fratkford road atd Washington

avenue. Employed in a maobioe shop.
Joiiito R<\, rtcid ii^' in Cadwalader street, below

Oxford. Body drt a-lfuuv cniihed.
James Hurley.Kate ttcGuiK, reeiding ia Washington, a a.- .iiff^--

eon street.
James Congdon.
II« i rv Harvey.
Edward Hall, residing in Qermantown roaa, «tow

Master stitot.
Wm EHen Clark, reflidiag No. LOO Hancock

I etre«ts

D-Ht-I M.«!.!«/, eg- d 11 years, res ling >t, J. ff-rsm
etn-« *. r « nr Mneter.

Johe_M<<Jrjirt-, ag.d 21, rcsidenco Charlotte stre.-t,

Wsry M.Eiiim a third, Ihme; in Hancock street,
t. In» Mhs*. r

Join, On Lb. r,s, «ged is. R,*id..d in Srfnnd street,
nl* vi M«^*r.

mHenry Core, an adult, lived in a^ovd street, above

Sally McGv., aged 18, living in Hancock street, near
Ma*t« r

'

J. In M Draw, > . .,

Sarah McGra* \ »"»tber and n,.t*r.
Ji n« . ( «1,1.n Wasbinjton street - r-», Franklin.
Mr- Mary «1 Dm uds, residing at Wood, and Master

sit"- t-ts.
John 0'Daniels, aged two years. Moth the «r>,va

di« .Ii, r m aching the oily The ch-ld r.*d both I- gs
er tu b< d. b

A led nemed TL<.m<> Ilaro,H, living it t'adwalader
Btr, <B'iov« Ji fb rt-i.n.

Jfihn Devlin bionght to the- city Ia*t r>ignt.
A ifc'1 ran«-.- Edward Gillen, hVing in Fuurtb street

above Mf.'-'er. is mi sin ..

Patrick Hi, kry.resided in Wa-hing'on street near
Jeff, ison.
We an much ino hied tu policemar .1. J. Tr'-s

of M e £ eveoth District, for v- rj efficieut efforts to
obism I'u us lh» i.nrn,-*. of persons killed Mid nji.ird.
John Si, an, sgerl 13 rtsWeroe Singiey's row.

Francis Wölls ageri 21, Philip above Master street.
pHtrii k Ki d Edward Flam ig*n tr... former 16 erad

tl <¦ lattei 18 years oi l. Pi. k, aho<re Master street.
Micha«I Burns, Cndwdader and Jefferson streets,

Diis^i; p.
-McAlo<r, Third, sb.'Ve Ct>lr.mt>is avenue.
Catharme Kroener, No. 56 Franklin avenue
Jomts (iall«g"»r, .Weaver's court, betwe, n Cadwab

adei street ana GeiiBBUtowu Komi.
La*ifife Dillon, FrankI« ru rtad above Vicuna

strt et i.gi d 51.
Bricgtt McCain, Brenner's court, above Third street

(u.iseii g).
Jot.;. McVey, n^ed 15, Philip b. low Oxford street.
Hngfc Tracy, boy, F.-uith btlow Jtfftr-oQ street.
A boy named K^IIy
Lewis Rivel, aged in, non of Adf.m Bivel, Perry

ftre, t (missing).
Catharine Cokey died at St. Joseph r. Boapitil this

mom iig.
At the Cohocksink Station there remain six bodies *j

y» t nur, ci gr.ized. Four of tl,. in are charred so hnd'y
that ilny never can be knowi the others are rh.ise ,t'
i, boy and a woman, Th, Ho) of the fetna e are

burned entirely t ff, and hhe remaii s ar. in a shocking
condition. Tl e boy appear- to have been cus.be 1 to
fieuti. and tben barly binned.
The recognition of some of'he b'idies must have

been n very quest ii nnbb kind of identification
fcTl.e total nun let ,>f deafi and missing whose names

are koowu in fiftt
Add to this the s>x bodies unrecognized m ikes aa

nggr-Kbte of Kir iv-six killed I Others Wüo are

wounned wi'l inevitably die
Till; CONDITION OF tHE FAMILIES OF THE

\ ICTIMS.
Most of the suffen re bt lei ged to the humbler c'ihs-

(i, ami their mtane in ma y instances, tire illy compe¬
tent to meet the exigencies of the occaoon. Exertions
Hie bung u,ade to prov de fur tho present wants of
lie t.fili ted families, and Johi Welsh, eeo;.. the Presi-
oeitotthe Noith PeiiUtyivaniu Railroad Company,
I ns bimsell contributed §500 t.iwaro the fund. The
following appeal has been handeu to us foi publica¬
tion :
To ikr Citistn* cf I'hiiadclpMii.
A frightful accident on the N rth Ponusylvaiim Railroad has

mioU- :i i.t?r*-t-i,y t. appeal to your benesolruca.
By tht ahd catastrophe o( ymie.i'aj bundeda of p,^ir peoola

are u.hdr to Itt-i .be eec ot kasiatai.ee. Wo appeal outli«ir
bthbll to your philauibtopy. lu mil sore ili-.' eta, aid, t<, t>.?
titi>'o! DiiiBt be prompt

Cot'tribotioui directed to ei Uer of the nudaralgaad trill be
ar.plibd to the object tit the donors, and trill bn accounted for;
the taiiito et tbo-e onakll s Buutnbntioi« ate ruuusated

MICHAEL KEENA .., No 301 Üermanato^o Road.
JOHN BEaITV ,öecoud atreei below Maator.
HVOB CI.A K K, fc"i,.irtc and Mupt-r sire U
lltt-hV C K II lv, cor, er humpto.. and Tai; d nrraeta.
OF.tJ W. BUBR, No 140 PboUx acre.t
hATKI< K (JtlINN cor. Maat^rs..d Cadwaladei strsetn.

INCIDENTS OF THE DISASTKK.
Like nil 11,eh te,rible events, this cnli*mity was

matk.d by incioenta that .xhibite^ tue noblest (eelingu
oi bumut'i'.y. Among the many instances of a uobie
h,r. irin ot which we lienrri, were the following:

fcear tie seem of the accident stands Mr liittiag's
Hole!. At this house thel e 0.1'e si v, ml I, <>ini, rs, laoien
and gertlemen who lave secured Summer lodgings
there to avoid our heated city. The bo»id,-rM tins
botfJ »i ,t eath at the scene of the oinanUr, and r^u-

rei'd every sendet in tbeii pow,r, but what wss cal¬
culate! most tomtit the stoutest In art. was the follo*-
ing incident: A littie, feeble infant w-f- fouid iu the
rums of one of'he cars, piteously cryiog for its mother.
No ti other appeared to answer the summons .ehe wis

doubtless crunfaed to eeath. t^uiek as thought Mrs
(i., one tit tht boarders at Sitting's, seized the little
ei,tTi-rtr end placed P to lw own breast, -tno tUeto,
utdei the bmnirg rays of the sun, this woman, nu-

buig, pert aps, her own infaut of its iiourisbmeut, w.is

surthit ii a this oipbai, wbil - all arouud was n.ise a».d
cor fusion, anc fcti nt sand stitJeriu^ and fit nth.
Among the Suigeons wno were present and who

labeled with so much industry that they eerneti to be
ubiquitous wert Drs. Orten, Henry, Corson, Martien,
Fouike, Bolton ihm Shelmerdine.
The weatbei yesterday was terribly h it and the sun

glared cow i. with dreadful intensity upon the poor
vie: mir. ana upon those who toiled to relieve their
et.Hi rings.
An eye-witness d, scribes one car that look tire, nnd

vtl.uh was in tlames in an instant. As soon us possi¬
ble the car was broken open, but no living soul was

left in it. The inmau-s were all dead ami enveloped
in i he tierce flames.

GEKailAL FACTS AND INCIDENT'S.
The grovno ol tue toad :t> "made," uu embankment

running along for nbo-t 100 or lri() yards, l'üis cm-

bankment is about Ü6 teet in hignt.
'1 in tr,.< k ie sii gle, and when tht locomotives rushed

togftbej thej reared up opoi end, dashing each other
tt. pieces ai d btcoaiiut amalgamated m it w<-r<. it. an

Bppaiently in,xrieabl mnsa of uou uno hntes. Tue
bottoms v! the two bngines struck together and the
entire n.nss n il over upm tleir sioe upon th>- westtiro
ili pe of the embai kmeut. Thrert of iuh cars of the
< x. Drsion train caught fire like i flush, and in a very
f, » moil elite nothing w»e left uf them on' the wheels,
the other iron woik, and a few choired timbers and
Smouldering pief.s of the human frame. Tu, r.j t,t.

two hou Is, t.vMi dwelling bouses, a blacksmith shop)
and tt piiiib shed, wit) in about 300 yor 8 of '.''e scene,
und to these places li e wounded were first carried.
Not a tree i- to bt et en lor u considerable uistauce ,>u

any sice and the fi>-iee sun neat down ujon the dead,
the wi untiee., their le^cut-re, and their balf-oi'azeu
frit I.tie who were flocking to the scene, al i tinning tui

foot., in wag. us, and every species ol vehicle that
<ou1t he procuieu in the city.
We will not shock our readers by a description of

the cone ilio'. of these bodies. All were burned'in the
n.o.-t bomblt mam i r, and t f the wtiol number cbere
weie many thut were sti mutilated that there is uot
tht- slightest hope of their being identified. Wry
few bad any vestige of their clothing left on their
bodies, and the heat's and lünbs of ifaany were

buin.d utirt-h off! This morning there were fifteen
bodii s at the Master street Depo. that cannot possibly
be teeognized.
Some of the bodies of the vietims wire without

doubt, entirely consumed. Ex-Lieutenant Da-vis, iu
s< archil e nrnong tie asht a uno. r some portion of the

machinery, found a few calcined human boues in two

places. They were, without doubt, aU that was left
of the hun.iiu beings! The remains ot bjth could
reat ily be held iu the palai of the hand.

Tt»u or three tiaii.s ran to and fro between the ciry
end the f-ceni of the disaster during the af'trnooo.
Tht fiienda of the snfferers crowd, d upeu 'he up traius
despite the exertiois ot the police to prevent a rash
lino seme of the more daring ones actually rode upon
tl., cow catcher in fiont of th> loci motive.
As soon as intelligence ol the calamity reached the

city the principal ot St. Joseph 8 Hospital and three

Sittel*til Cbftiity aitachetl to the institution, imrne-

...:ut. Iv n paireo to the s tene. The .' S t. rs" we« to
': t .'n moving abtut like Angels of Men y among *b*t
wonn: ed, .

Mi E. V McCoy a merchant doing business u» See
one" s'itet, wus among ti e pose n^ers in the down

train, bi t snvec biuisef byjumping ir.nu the p -ttS>rm
of the iciTcar. He immeoiately went wotk ?<> ie-

lievet'.i wcunref srd take from ".lie burning cars

these tliat be could tescne.
A large number of policemen were tent uptotl

oe 'ii pr'
trot);; pi

ring on),
force w,

ht in tue District of

Bfensit ^'"< n .

The Police Telegraph we,» of grevt serv.ee d ;nn^

t're i!h\ nn<- right. The first intimation f t...e disaster
reiche', th, Oy Hah through its agency, and it was

k j, ,n constant op< iu:>u uft.-rHard, tr.'*u--wut!iig
iLbtntctione to the Police
A( ai "i o'e'ocs lust nigl t. Mr. ffm. I^e, die u-

gincei of the down train, was arrested by officer
rrh of the Second District ontbe Penssylvauia Rid-
rohd net hck^r up in rte Wm r»h V\ ar-1 Sia'i"u House
lit i- beld at theinstaioe of CoronerBvlavao, uutuan

investigation is bod aa to the cause of the sad ca'aunty
A High Maes and tie obs qoios oi the II, v. Mr.

Sheridan, and those wbo puisti-ti wi'l. him, w» take
f^-.c- tt. morrow moning at M Michael's Churcb.
Dr Moriarty will fleliverthe funert.1 oration.
An or e th'e "--.Dge iur-dents of this disastcv wa.- the

following: A boj tiiilem yt^'s of age, wiis iu the
l'.n«>ot csr t f f/ie wret ked train V\ hsu the eras'.

.r«k place, he was thrown on' tbroofch % bre ik in the
^iran* scaped urinjwe^. He was so much K.ired

that he tat all the way to the city, Mdb was the- fint

*<. carry the infilh'grnce of tri« calamity to C. B F.
OUl ll, Yjq « bot« family wtw upon tbe train. They
hi] eecapea injury.
Anoihcr hoy ahout the s«rne age hail n father an I

rrotnrrupoa the trn-r. Uoon bearing tbe noa/i he
?tnitert f>( m the city to w»lk to the scene. He wax

I it keo up by the five o clock train, vrb. n about tea
ii lie* fioin the t i y . He was nearly exhausted when
i! revivct d.
APPEARANCE OP KP.SSINt.TON THIS MORS1M;.

Altl.i lkh the iicitelinnt bai subsided in a great

m» atnie ill the ioith»rn portion of the city, yet iu
j nsfil fi along tin s'reers toe si^n* of general mourning
ure very plainly vfefWe Grief stricken fathers
niotbi r, sisters antt lorr hers are met «t every tum, and
hou very runny door knobs hnn^rs the crape insignia
of death,

Large numbers of uf>ins visited St. Michael's
rimrtb, at«Second ana Jefferson stn-ei<, supposing
that ihe n mains of Father Sin ridan wonld be (aid in
»t-te at tbe church The corpse was nr>t to be see-n

l Iis n e»t iig, but the public will be p< minted to view

it to-n oiiow, at which time the funeral een nemo-* of
ti t iM.n.nii Catholic Cburch wil bo perfotmen with un-

ueiial pi.nip «int (.. remony.
THE INJURED AT FORT WASHINGTON.

M<ifi t,f the victiniS of the oi.-a*ter have been
bii ogbt to the cm by the various trains of last ni^h'
ai tl to-day, although a few still remain in the vicinity
of Fort V asri. gtor, where their iiijurie- are being at-
t< nded to at taverns and private re.-idences.

Ftom Thr PMaitlphia Hi miiio Joi rnal of yetter-lay.
Notwithstanding tbe excitement h reference to the

i nJi.n ify »,f yfftetday has paitial.'y subsided, and the
public iei,k ti|.i.11 the manor with an eye whose clear
i ff in less dimmed by the ferveut feelings of the mo-
u ei t, u ispn per tint a review be had of tne fat ts and
cucumstances. These can be oummcd up in a very
Ii w WO10B.

'1 »o tiarns rarre in collihion upon a single inch rail¬
road, and fifty hniiiHii beings were burricH from time
to i utility, while over one l.unored were dangerously
w tti.Otd.

Fiou. an examination into the cir-umstances and
from «ye witnesses, there can exist but little doabt
ili*t both trains were in motion, and the force of the
collision, whi< b was sufficri nt to burl both engines from
ihi tieck, and lay them side by Bide, betidingd'ago-
inlly fiomandatfomu drstttrco bey.ind it, indicates
t> ht tl e speed of ore, at least, n ust have been great.
Mesh e this, tlm shock w*< sufficient to carry the
ihn e foremost curs nt the exclusion train into a heap:
sic thin, amid the escaping ntcam from the 'ocomo-
tivi s, the fl n.e.8 tmret forth, and coo mined the unfor¬
tunate it n ates bel'oie thty bad an opportunity to os-

ape, There wur three death-^eiiling nit-asures in
pKgres8 at one nd the same tune.he crushing or
.he collision, the i-oaldh g steam and the consuming;
tin. The extent of the latter may be compieheuded,
when ii is known that, of three cars, t.here remained
utfolutely lO'hing but fragment-1 of iion and gla-»s,
and two hours after the occurrence the iron track ut
the spot v,as so hot that it COaid not be touched wi'.h
tt» nsk»d hard.
The collision occurred a short distance abovo a

s'tnh n. tit which it would have been the duty of the
flow i-train to stop, and the excursion train to pass.
This will wairant the cuLc'uriou that tho speed of the
down tram war not as great asth.it of its opponent,
i' In me in course of barring, whin* that of the pxcur-
sioL would be uuder no necesdity of reducing its
spi- ed.
The precise spot, as wo have before stated, was

above the centre of a stretch of road several bunded
yards in teri^th, at either end of whioh there is a
curve. This stietch is an embankment of nearly
twenty feet in bight, aud two trains eomio : in opptv-
Bite oweCtions, aud rounding the curve at either end,
Would have no time nor space to Stop, if their speed
was at all gnat, to avoid contact.
Sou toh foi the causes ana circumstances influencing

the occurrence.
AFTKK THE ACCIDENT.

The scene was iamu diately attended bv neighboring
usidi nts. »nci every ateietauce possible reiidoied by
the unojured to the wounoed. News wa* dirpitched
to the city abd a train sent out, while at the Sjhaekv
maxon d> pot in the city every preparation was made
K» relieve those brought down ny tbe expected train.

Mr. A. H. Frucktr, the frtightmastor of the road,
wm.- at the Shttckamaxen depot, awai'ing tho early
i < wn train from Gwym ed. After it had been duo for
some time, fearing kiws accident had happened, he
sttiiteo on foot up the roud, and met messeugers bear-
ii g tbs Hirl rows. The Provident and Chief Engineer
ot the Gou.pai y then att' mpted to reach the scene in
a 1 snd-cai, bnt so great was the excitement that the
people would i ot allow It to leare the depot.

RCACHING THE SCENJt OF THK ACCIDKXT.

In n ft rn.ee to this the utmost difiicuby prevaib?<l.
Tin re vat bnt one lononi«>tive on tho road on this aide
ot the fatal spot, and it hud taken cars up and ro

nisiiifd there. Tne distance from the city was fourteen
n iles hiirl there was no certainty as to tho time thut
noxious Irene's could be able to reach tho scene.

f>un beis, in view cf tier facts, took private convey-
auctH, aLdtbe Chestnut Hill Turnpike, the nearest

route, exhibited a stiii.y of fast-driving vehicles. Oth-
i-tf. ti i k the cnri- of the Cheet.nut Hill Kutlioad to that

place, and walked the remaincer of the distance, it
hen g hbroe miles. It is due to the Secretary and
0110 it-of this lat-t-uBmed compauy to saythac they
n ncetetl every astistance iu their powet to those de¬
sirous ot being early on the ground. Ouo of our ro

porteif eho e the first-mentioned method of reaching
tbe spot, and di seiitics the scenes that met his eye aa

follows:
Leaving tbe Shncknmnxon Depot, and proceeding

through the entire seet on of the cry un that vicinity,
anxious faces j. rooted tho spectators. The depot itself
oj pt ared to bo the culminating point, and uroursd h.
upi u the fences, the commons, und every availaule
'pot.tnioi gi d an immense assemblage. Every new

eeuici was greeted with an inquiry, and the s'gtit of
itie bote-book of a reporter drew together a crowd.
WhOSi HUenies would have overpow<'tl the knowletlcr^
ol h tit' OID1 n.
As no left the cify upon tho Gennantown Roatl, and.

rtacheti ihe Twenty-second Waid, tue exuitemeut
njjpeareo tot to diminish in the least. Eveiy f< v
nmuieiits tin le would pass us eome vehicle, the driver
of which was ui-mg the. whip with desperate energy,
end the itimttes of which wt-ie l>ei.ding forward as

thong) it wore possible for eater vision to eonqner di«-
tat'i e. Mothois were weeping.fathers with ttom-

ptiMed \i\>'. nnd all hurrying Unvard tho one aim.
The citizei sof Gemmntowu were on tho qui vwe^ aid
qnettion and refpoiBewere shouted forth as tbe trav¬
elers pHhsetl on the exciting ride. It was a ride for
life I tidy.
Gbfstnut H'll was reacted and here beeame ner-

ci pi ib o some of tie i fleets of the sad disaster. Wag-
one nut us on liioir homeward course, freighted with
n tri-tl meets which had been Intended for tne Excur¬
sion party. Their occupants wore a weary look, and
tiny seemed indeed mt ckeis at Death's ftst.iva), so ia-
nppropiiate '>M>a *ht ir business with the present iiuitters
that occupied the u.ind. One of them paused to speak
with a party hastening to the disaster. The driwrs of
the two vehicles were friends.

" Dennis, Dennis, arc my children Bafo ?" oriod an

anxious father.
"Snfe, darling, sale," was tho reply, " but woo the

day, Fa<bei Sheridan is killed."
'Jhe stiong man.he who Lut a moment before had

been in suspense.wept like a child. Htafeelings were

a mirijilii g of joy and grief.but on they drove.
Toll gales weie ptissi d without stopping.steep as-

eeiila i vercome ana valleys entered at a headlong
puce. Of «hat use wa^j it to mention tb* power ol
law to those goveined by the higher potency of the
f< t lints of natuie.
About a ini:e from tha scene of action, we left the

high roac. nnri plunged into a small thoroughfare. On
tilher side lie cultivated fields through which could bo
traced the cnstal wattrs of rutaing brooks. Ali
fstti'o was-as quiet and lovely as ever, but the eyes
that, gazed upon itthoSgbt not of it, heeded it not,
\S e ascended a hifl ana ihen, for the m>t time, vievzed
the awful cataetropbe. I

111 fire us was extended a valley of no very groat
e'ze. Thsongh tbo ceater of it, running in a northerly
and southerly Direction, wtaj un euabankiuent, ami
up< n it the railroad track. About the center; the
u 1-.ii ^ iuiis of the locomotives asd cam told too
preche .»pot wh'le throngs were stAtieiing, walking or

repotinj^ near by. At one ond of the valley, Habere a

'oin of the road hid it fiom .-i^ht, a ctnall truer.*; build-
ii g it!.- situated, ;;nd towaid it were being toorvcyed
the blackened remains of human forma. We ut

h pi c vis wt d freMi a oi-tarce. but descended at one.;

roths spot. Upon the road, a short distance this side
of it, a brook dossed. Here dozens of iiory.os and
vehicles wt re standing; tied to tho trees asl fences.
The nearei wt approeohed tJie place tti death, the

nn.ri tho senritsve feelings of humanity wore called
into play. Paitiea of the exeursioniats inbo bad been
uninjured, were seated uoon the (.rreeu. Bward, with

[countenances sad und pait. The white tttA showy
I diesses of tbs young girls afforded a arid contrast to
the mental sonditien n* portrayed bj theirfeatnres.
ol d n.anj f. une that day, whose aorArel h*d eqnillec
hut ot a bride, w*s claimed to be- tne Bride oflJeath.
Passing tirough the th>ongol' p<;opl», we came to

Ibi small buflcieg before rncntijaed. The doorway
was crowded but there wi re few who entered. Taking
courage, we joint d these, a«.d glanced at the Interior.
Upon a tonfused I sap lay the 'aiorial remains of nine¬
teen peii-ons, the majority so utterly disfi'ured as to
i < fy recognition. Some, how/bver, wrre tolerably well
preeerved, aid several gi.cstly upturned faces in-

epiied u.- w ith a feeling th nt will continue for many a

cay hencefoitb. It is ipjpossihle for any pewor less
then Divine to dertribe ond convey a full idea of the
eflair. Near by rids enamel house, beneath a pile of
boarda, rr pew^f the belies of eight more virttims.
The scene at the kinins^liate point where the two

,ocoiDotivw came ia contact utterly beggars descrin-

linn. To detail the farts would be revolting. W«nA
only toy H at selCom mote than o»><v la a thVMnw are
the »y»s of man ¦meto' by such a sight, and tbe iu>-
im pre** ion made then be will carry to the iv -

A train of three rare was i-tnndiBt on the ground,
ree*iv»Bf trirtee who were able to depart for l»f cltf.
W« «ntt red and pvwed tbionch them. They had bo-
lonc»d to tbe excursion train, and t oon Um very m-«u
that I'*'! been ocenpbd by merry, laughing trwpa ot

tie tutwt.rc trip, were row l«id the tetodiov ,.1*4
ni#ti.gl. d form* oi f-bost same persona r« toning Wn*.
W>al a comment t pon the uncertainty oferistoacef
Tbi »e were runny inridf nts in the casea that deserve

recording. Woman was th»re.and though fn«n her
foiehiadtlf erimson stream atOM forth, yet hf-ri»rtna
encircled and her bosofd upheld the fainting hut manly
fwtffl ( f her wnnncVd hanbatrd. firoanir.jf farb, r* am*,
tamed their Sinking children, and gentle mfar Khildre«
beld the cooUrg water fo tbe Hp" of those r s*r «ad
Ccsr to Lbem. The medical attendaa's did all in their
powf r to alleviaV tfc«. sufferings of the afflici« d, and
to ih«m too mnch pistsc cannot In; awarded.

1 }.<. train with its varied bürden soon left ht tho
< itv, and we accompanied it. Now and then the ir»o
ieis« would pause at somesiirifg,toatflprd an »ppor-
tui i'y of obtaining fresh waler, und then pro*', od on-
wiirff toward the OUT. Tl is was at l«%gtb rrneh'4.
The ( ais were throi gfd with an imme next oonoowee,
and'he disablid conveyed to their hoiaes, white tbo
unrecogiizod dead were conveyed within the do|>e)L

niATit or v:'K or thx cosnutTOits.
William Vanstayoren, tbe Conductor of the diwra-

train, died at his residence, No. 119 liuttonwood street,
yretciony afternoon about 5 o'clock. K*m«»rs wer»

prevalent that the deceased committed sukid», bat we
have heard of nothing to warrant such ao a^ertton.
The excitement of tbe occasion, ami the weight of re-

sponaibilky restimr upon an official on such au w*-

sioD, wound be sufh'cit nt to induce sicknes» in any wie»
ol nervous tenipe'tament.

f*ty Trt»aT»pb. J
PniLAni.LPi.MA, Friday, July 1», 185o'.

The excitement in relation to the entastroimc con¬

tents unabated. The Kailroad Btepot andthe stnvmi

a/e thronged with people. Coroner Dt Invar, h v-1 <«rv-

mt Lced his duties by viewing the bodice at the htm*)«
01 their lelatives, but the exaiuinatiou of witn.-sace

w ll not proceed till evening
A utiaberof unfounded reports were in oirvula-

tion this morning of accidents on other roads, indi¬

cating the feverish anxiety that exists among the

community. The Norristown Koad was said to have

brokt n down, but after iuvewigstiro, it wss found
that the report proceeded from the fact th*t a num-

b< r of the wounded bad come over thut route* fron»

Chestnut Hill. A large number of the unhurt als»
came home that way.
As the list of the woucded published Were msi'df

those brought down over the North Bennsj IVaita»
Itailrond, I he number is leas than were actually injured,
which was not less than a hundred,
The Board of TXreftors of tbe Koad this morning

passed a it-solution of sympathy with the Iteteaved,
expressing their determination to relieve tbe tbntnusen
incident, to the. calamity as far as was tn their power.
A subscription hus been started to contribute to thisj'
object.

shcond ni?i'AT<:it.
The following burned bodies have been reogni-ved:

Jolsn Sloan, Francis Wallt, H. 1'arrii-k Ftuuej^u,
Catharine Kiverer, Kdw. F. Gtllan, Hugh Trt»t>ey#
Ji bn Dudson, James Gallagher, Tarne« MoCort, JiiUn
McAbeer John BteVey, wid John Prady.
The investigation of the accident was not com¬

menced thie evening by the Corouer of this city, as
the calamity oc< umd beyond the bouncs of the oity^,
having taken plaoe iu Montgomery County, and mobt,
of tbe bodies were removed to this nity befoit^ thw
Coroner of that county had s»-eu them. A joint investi¬

gation by both Coroners will probably be eontmtneedl
tu-moi row.

Krom Our Spec'*l Onrronponitonr.
pHiiiADKl.i'lUA, Friday, July 18» lfÄ6.

Tbe weather is most oppressive, tho thorcutir» y

trical highta ruimirig above 100° in the street; b» at

by haviug the doors and windows shut during t tw

day and keeping out the sun, the heat is so far di¬
minished that existence is tolerable. I havni not

yet been able to discover the absolute dtmenb t of
the cause of the railroad conotission arvl maesi u«,re

of yesterday.with which conductor., wiio ther
of the up or tho down train, lay. ii« a« ri'iü-
oiius of holding back und turning oui. An
examination of the conductor of the < low»
traiD, against whom public indignation ebie fly or

entirely was set, is now out of the questso a, for
that person, frantic w ith the result, " took 0 uough
" arsenic to kill a horse,' and is dead, lim 1 engi¬
neer of the down train is in custody. Thoo ondue
tor of the tip-train, tho excursion one,. 5b- dw id from
the wounds be received.
Tbe road where the disaster took plaoo may bo

con pared to a letter8 inverted. Tbe up* (tr part
of the curve is hid by an einbarknu-ut . -rov m-d
with trees, so that an engine in the low er curve
cannot see it. The body of tbe roudi J jing be-
twet n tbe curves is not more than two hundred"
aLd fifty yards; so just imagine tho v dmoth of
t me it takes for two trains to div:d»f .hat spaeo
between them going at full speed. It 1 «eems i'i-
CR'dible that ai,y conductor, whotber g' .ijog up or

down, could in his senses run tho «x ,»dow of a
risk under such physical provisiona, it might be
said, lb 1 wholesale slaughter, unless u e uttermost
caro be used. Thero ought to bo some per¬
fect understanding.some laws 11» unalterable
;is those of the Mides and Por»i» ftIlB.relative
to tl e course to bo pursued, wheae ver the right
line of a railroad is so deflected fx*t Q| that an ad-
vaic'mg train cannot be seen iu tan ie to prevent
coin ussion. Put what is yet mat e reeded are
doubl» tracks, so tluit theie pjionoef slaughterings
cease. The terrible capaatio* 0f ptcam cua
best be appreoiated iu reflcotwa 0n the wr-ek.
of matter shown on the late scene of actiou. The
heaviest bars of iron, thick as irü 4 pillars capable
of s-.istaining largo buildings, Ii e mapped off m
though, they were stravM. ThsJ JUngiy ferocity of
tbe flameB, witiig up the poni oroUH rars j. ,.vj.
de iced in the wrecks, which ai< e a^hes, save tlu-se
broken iron bars; and tbo ba< yWki when not re¬
duced to ashes, are ghastly sge cimens of heaili^ss,
aimless, ur leglsss trunks. J magjno. these lying
in the sua bloziog do-» n at auJ inary heat.
The canner in which A-jr .ericans allow tbem-

selvtsteb« slmightered so t JOon as they begin to
travel is one sf tho anomal ie8 0f the age. The
despots of Europe iill whol <.H«je retail when
ht war, which may bo cons idercd, so far as history
indicates, the normal Eft* her that the abnormal
condition of States urm/y pularly governed. The
wars cf this country, m <j,o contrary, since
it became a fcderaijr D| are eo trivial that
pea«e h»ie, may 0» affirmed as the rile
and the contrary the VVTy firch| excep¬tion. And, under * dch a benign course, it
would itnpear to bos. logical tamh that a retard
f. r life, perfectly <u precedented in tke battle-
chtrged annals of *» pires, wmsI/I bless our social
Hate. Put mgic, r l yertlieleea», seems utterly at
lault. The loss «.»> life by travel in this country
has do parallel mi) w world, ,'it may be safely a£fun td that theiti are moxo llives sacrifioea in a

year on an avciag e in any <«s* > of the large State«
of the Union by r» ilway and *l eamboat travel Uiau
in all the European Stats* combined, fetter'
day'sTribune ocoords two »r ich disasters, with an

aggregate of nearly 20Q vlajdi u». Such esbibitioim
Fi em properly the product > ot simply ot barbarism
but of the crudest e*vagar;; ulJ, in OMuiet with
the d'izzing genius of .> ,. a^e, which fills the
heavens of hope wi.-fi a nefieeqt pluy of the arts,
abbr< viating toil ana «x^r .mli-,« houmii s, is equally
horrible und incomplete nsible.
Ab whs expcitcrl,. , .eviral'cases of additional

deaths ar,d miesvi hoJ iet_ iottt wllt.r,. t|.t.y Cajiuoi
he found-are recw ^ for yMterd») disaster,
beside ii.or,MVQuut> .a ti(.tf jj the dj>thb be
swe led to 60 t tw d cot btJ matt4jr 0f surprise, for
the infernal tm% .j-1^,. Clarb U1\ist be borne in
mind.
None of th> * victims save the parish priest aro

Lotablcs- ticv with ]lUli\iei to a,eir i.amcs-none
stutl for obütv ary ßoticcs. Hut still they were bu-
Dia"7jU Uv 'Which escapes all the historians of
the old Kit wi_toe . riters <m Alexaudi rs, Ca'sars,
Charlenw Des, Niipoleor.s, Ceorgcs.who dispose of
masses O , meoal coolly «s if they were maggots.
How fa- wyj thjg (,|d Hpirit 0,. mauitested through
i]m " .st accident .' How «1011 will the uewly-
cover ed j,rav. 0f such Ik dies as were not mim ed
ty F owder. cease to breathe n moral or s warning I

1 \v. ll. t.


